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LP Creation
For the latest in our series of chats with the crea-
tors of the models that we all know and love, at the
recent Race Retro show we caught up with Pierre
Laugier of LP Creation

FSW - When and how did you get started model-
l ing?

PL -  My father made model Ferrar is in 1:12 scale
and growing up seeing him do this,  I  wanted to do
something simi lar  His models were al l  in wood and I
learned from him Model l ing then became my hobby
when I discovered 1:43rd kits in 1984, the first kit
being a Tron Opel Ascona 'Publ imo'  ra l ly  car I  was
doing my compulsory military service at this time
I showed some of my built models in a shop in Mar-
seilles and a customer immediately wanted to buy
one of  them. The pleasure for  me was the bui ld ing
and by selling this one I was able to buy two or three
more kits to build By now I was working for my fa-
ther 's heat ing oi l  business and just  bui ld ing for fun
but in 1990 |  decided to make models my business
and opened 'Ki t  Miniatures'  in Aix-en-Provence,
where we specialise in model cars only, a lot like
Grand Prix Models but with better weather

FSW - We know you for bui ld ing high detai l  mod-
els,  what inspired you to take this direct ion?

PL - First of all I started modelling open road and
sports racing cars but I wasn't to the standard of
Barnett, Brauer etc and these were not a huge suc-
cess I then branched out into high detail Fl pro-
duced in l imi ted ser ies of  10 oieces The' f i rst  was
Damon Hi l l 's  1995 Wil l iams FW17 and this was
fol lowed by the Jean Alesi 's  Canadian Grand Pr ix
winner from the same year For these I was using
Tameo kits as a base most of the time, except for
the Ferrari's which were often available only from
BBR The last of these modern Fl subjects were
the Renault R25 and Ferrari F2005 as my interest
is now more in older subjects because there is so
much more to see

FSW - Do you have a favourite subject and if so,
why?

PL - Anything that is interesting to model! The race
results are not important but I am very interested in
the technical details of the cars There must be a
chal lenge for model l ing,  cars l ike the Maserat i  Bird-
cage are great subjects for this reason This is why I
have stopped making modern cars, you cannot see
anything

FSW - Which is the model that you have made
that you are the most pleased with or proud of
and why?

PL - That's easy The Maserati Tipo 63 'Supercage'
When my father saw the car he said "You will not
be able to make this,"  so I  had to do i t  to orove him
wrongl lt took me two years but I did it This was the
first all original project that I started from scratch,
working al l  in brass and the engineer ing solut ions
to be solved were particularly satisfying I finished
my scratch built Lancia D50s before this, but the
Maserati was started first

FSW - Do you collect anything yourself and if
so, what?

I  used to col lect  Formula 1 World Championship
winners,  Mclarens and the cars of  J im Clark,  but
I  have stopped now My hobby now is paint ing and
collecting 54mm military figurines, mostly from the
French Second Empire (1gth Century) | have kept
al l  of  my test  bui lds for  the l imi ted ser ies models
such as the modern Fls thouoh

- Do you have a favourite base kit maker or
material to work with?

PL - For the series models it would be Tameo for
the modern Fls and Renaissance for older subjects
like the Alfa Romeo 159 and Marsh for the Can-Am
cars Most important is to have an accurate, well
made base model I  a lso enjoy bui ld ing Southern
Cross Miniatures and Tecnomodel's kits
For the unique pieces that I  am now making, I  fa-
vour brass lt is a versatile classic material lt is nice
to work with and it is also beautiful to look at

FSW - How much time does it take to create a
model and how is th is t ime spl i t  for  research,
pattern making etc?

PL - The largest amount of trme is spent research-
ing and trying to find information To make a one
off brass model takes about 6 months of full time
worK

FSW - What would be a typical working day?

PL -  |  work normal hours in my shop, so I  wi l l  be
making whatever the latest project is at the counter,
taking breaks from modelling to serve customers
when they come in Behind the counter I  may be
working with a lathe, post dr i l l  or  hand tools Only
the spray painting is done away from the shop, at

home, because i t  is  too messy and smel ly

FSW - What's next?

PL - The latest series that I am working on are chas-
sis to display alongside exist ing models The idea
behind the concept came about from a realization
that many collectors want the pleasure of viewing
the uninterrupted l ines and shapes of  their  models,
but also want the pleasure of  v iewing the chassis
and internal workings of the car However, these
two pleasures cannot be united in the one model
car without sacrifice Therefore, why not try to give
the collector both?
The next project is the Maserati 4505 chassis
There are many more classic Le Mans subjects too,
but I am not saylng exactly what they are in case I
encounter any extra challenges that delay them

FSW - Do you have any trade secrets that you
wi l l  share?

PL -  There is nothing real ly that  I  can tel l ,  other than
just to practice and practice and practice Don't be
afraid to try things and fail Also make a proper plan
and blue pr int  i f  you are detai l  model l ing l f  some-
thing isn't working, STOP, put it down and do some-
thing else lt will often be very obvious and work
when you return to it
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